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LOOAXi AND CKENKBAI NEWS

Orphoum to night

No criokbt to day

Drop into tho Orphoum to night

NEW SAILOR HATS at Sachs

See notioo of a Tribuuo Whoul or
Bale

- Austins Weekly is to hand on
tirao to day

THE PEOPLESPROVIDl3RS
Saohs Go

11 and G CORSET aro the best
SaohB Co Agents

SPECIAL SALE of LadieB Mus-
lin

¬

Underwear at Saohs

Oo and see what is in tho St An ¬

drews fair grab box to day

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHLA
LIES on 2Ro a yard at Saohs

Evory artiolo a neuuin bargain
at L B Kerrs Departure Sale

Rnwei tho talented Mnnri will
talk at tho Y M 0 A to morrow

Tho Worrimoo arrived from Vio
toria this morning and sails at 5 pm

Mr Rawei of Now Zealand will
preach at tho Methodist Oburoh to-

morrow
¬

Warning

Amoricaii Messenger Service
Mrtunjiie Timple Telephone 444

All nipht service

Tho Emerald Quintet Club plays
at St Andrews Cathedrals Sewiug
Societys fair to day and evening

Tho Intorlsland Steam Naviga-
tion

¬

Co pays a dividend at its of-

fices
¬

on Tuosday next See notico

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Noso diseases and
Catarrh Masonic Temple 8 to 12
1 to 4

Flower fancy Hawaiian Fijian
sewing candy lemonade iae cream
and ooffoe tables at the St Andrews
fair to day

A meeting of the committee on
entertainment of the Boys Brigade
is called for Monday at 515 p tn at
theYM C A hall by Ohoirman
Armstrong Smith

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any off
tho saloons and at Lovdjoy Co1
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
T1 nnri

Road what the N S Sachs Dry
Goods Company aro now offering as
specialties They aro too numerous
to mention hero but are bargains
seldom offered at suoh prices and
quality

If you wish to onjoy yourself and
aid a worthy iustitutiou patronize
to day tho fair and luau of tho St
Andrews Cathedral Society in St
Andrews Cathedral grounds Open
until 10 p m

A ooncort will bo given to night
at the Bungalow by the Twenty
seventh Infantry band in honor of
the officers of tho National Guard
of Hawaii all of whom are expected
to bo present

The Hon H P Baldwin haB tho
distinction of being the owner of
the first automobile brought to the
Hawaiian Islands Tho vehicle is
still on tho Oceanic wharf having
been just landed from the Australia

Fred Harrison tho propietor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stoues suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfes His
office is iu tho new buildings next to
tho Occidental on the oorner of
A liken and TCiue street

Members of the Wavorley Club
are requosted to pay their dues at
tho Olub room from 780 to 0 this
evening in order to enable tho ac ¬

counts for tho quarter ending this
ovoning to bo olosed Tho Financial
Secretary will be in attendance to
givo receipts Cold drinks on hand

liy kind permission of Manager
Cohen of Tho Orphoum Mr Hall
the young Australian baritone has
politely consented to render Tho
Holy City at St Andrews fair this
evening Mr Hill is ono Of thofiuost
haritones tho writer has over heard
and this opinion prithee is quito
iudopendont of tho obligation

m m

Harrlod

MuiANnA KALiLiKANE At St An
drews Cathedral in this oity Sept
28 1899 by the Rev Alex Mackin ¬

tosh Lewis H Miranda to MIbb
Abbie Kalilikauo both of this oity

ii m m w

No fewer than 2000 years of im
IiilHOiimcul were decreed for those
who committed offences against
the dignity of the German Em ¬

peror during tho year 1898
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Concerning tho times wo may say
that there should bo honor among
thieves and again wo may say
that when 1 1 loves fall out honest
men may Obtain their dues Wo can
afford to wait and sop

As Commocoro Dolo sails out of
tho harbor on Bonnie Dundee to
morrow morning In search of a oloar
conscience lot his orow join iu sing ¬

ing with him the hymn

The world is growing old and faith
is growing cold

I fear me that my deeds have boon
n littlo overbold

If ovidence is noetlod by the Bleep

tic to convince him that tho world
is growing in morality and that
therefore tHe millennium is drawing
nnarer wo would rocall the fact that
when thnjisrinio against Hawaii was
perpetrated iu 1893 many people
clergymen particularly and their
newspaper organs applauded tho
action of their good brothers Dole
and Stevens

To day tho same clergy and their
newspapers find it difficult to find
adjectives xcatbing enough to fitly
stigmatize the outrage against Droy
fus It is seemingly difficult for
thosowho took part in and applaud ¬

ed tho benevolent assimilation of
Hawaii and its people to detect the
beam iu their own eye It certainly
would not bo difficult to mate Mer
cior Esterhazy Du Paty do Clam
and Jnuaust by selections from tho
scnuudreld who rallied around the
otnndard of tho misfit Judge and
ex UniversaliBt parson

1 nv ulinnt hnnds fanned ninim

July 7th 1898 bant d upon the faith
prodit and olhor assets including
lanus oi air uoio s ninny repuouci
We have understood that in assum ¬

ing the public debt of Hawaii up to
tour millions of dollars the United
Statos took over all the assets of
Mr Doles republic The troublo
seemB to have been that Commodore
Dole thought he was a lawyer and
that his crew wns composed of too
niauy of the snmo sort i

Our Portuguese dairymon seem to
be peculiarly liable to arrost for
adulterating milk Why As a sug-

gestion
¬

we would advisB them to
seek a leaf out of the Associated
Dairymens book Possibly tho get-

ting
¬

under tho Associations um-

brella
¬

would be tho part of wisdom
If the sons of Portugal are too
proud to seek cover we may suggest
that simply putting water into milk
is a bungling way to adulterate But
thejudiciouR use a of certain starch
and a cortain glue with water keeps
up the specific gravity of adulter-
ated

¬

milk True the use of pure
water is less deleterious to health

When tho clock strikes seven to ¬

morrow moning Old Father TimB
registers a julileo which is au honor
to Hawaii nei and to the great busi ¬

ness house which is celebrating the
day Fifty years ago Captain H
Haokfeld established himself in Ho-

nolulu
¬

and through thriftiness and
honesty increased his business whioh
to day is known as the great mer ¬

cantile house of H Haokfeld Co
a firm tho integrity of whioh finan ¬

cially and othorwise is recognized in
all the business oentors of the world
We have no doubt that tho occasion
will be used by tho always bonevo
lent company to remember tho
numorous charitable organizations
of tho Islands and thoreby show tho
gratitude to the country whioh has
given suoh groat opportunities for
success to the firm May tho house
of Haokfeld Co prosper forover
and its influence in local affairs grow
strongor evory day Tho goldon
wodding of Haokfeld Oo to Ha ¬

waii is a day that should bo remem ¬

bered with reverence by all interest ¬

ed iu the welfaro of our oouutry

Another of those inlerestiug reci-

tals
¬

will be given by Whorahiko
Rawei B A at tho Y M O A hall
on Monday evening

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
These Special Offerings are not Old and

Shop worn but comprise some of
Our most Recent Importations

and should interest you

100 Doz Ladies Black Hose HTKL
At 90c per Box of Six

ALL WOOL BLACK CREP0IS 45

At 65c per Yard Worth Double

All Wool Serge in Bksk fevy Blue 44 Inch
At 60c per STard

50 doz Baih Towels extra large anil heavy at 350 per Dozen

100 Full Size Bedspreads at only 95c each

100 Pieces We Cotton Dress Goods Yours at 1 for 15 Yards

ACHS DP

The Peoples
H Haokfnld Co s Half Century

Messrs H Hacked Co Ltd
will hold a reception on Monday
the 2 i of Ontcibf r from 11 n m to
1 p m at thfir ollices corner Quen
and Fort HtrePls nti the occasion of
the 50th nnuivci ary of the eslnb
lishniMnt of thiir firm to which all
friends are cordially invited

FOB BALE

NEW TKIBUNE WHEEL
for 10 Knqnlro at Allen Kohln

sons Lumber Yard 1318 3t

THE 0RPHEDM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
BOGGS and HAEWARD

Supported by the Entire Or
pbeum Stock Company

In tho Beautiful Ply
THE SCULPTOR

First Appearance of the Eccentric
Musical Comedian

EMIL WALTON
In His Original Musical Act
Direot from the Lending Vaude-
ville

¬

Houses of America
CHANDLER and MPHERSON

The Society Duotiats
TRIXIE COLEMAN

The OharminR Soubretto Pre ¬

mier Buok and Wing Dancer
The Eminent Young Australian

Baritone
MR HAMILTON HILL

Direot from the Tivoli Sydney
NS W

Our Big Feature Engagomeut
Extraordinary of

EL NINO EDDIE
King of the Bounding Rope In
Marvelous Feats of Daring

ARMSTRON ONEIL
In their Origirial Act Fun iu
a Club

Another Big Headline
Tho Only Tho Great I

TRAVLLE
Tho Loading Eantalsist and Abso-

lute
¬

Master Shadowist of
tho World

Hot OIIIix niwnu t 10 m Mlion Mfl

A I C ATKINSON ALBERT F JUUD JR

ATKINSON Sc JUDD

Attorneys and Counseiaoiis at Law

Onire oyer BlehopifcCotfllBnk Jnrnn
KnaUumumi and Merukaut Streets

JHOT tf
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Y GOOD LTD

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY LTD
SUCCESSORS TO

J T Watcrhouso Henry May Co

lit Ei Mclntyro Bro

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL GROCERS

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Hot oil Ctnwno I Corner Fort and King StreetsIieiUl OlOreS Woverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel Street

JUST RECEIVED

Iron Bedsteads
C0YNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COMPANY

A MEHRTEN Manager
oIophnne PROGRESS RIOCK Borafania

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and Inspect the eiiutllul and
IIspay of cools presents or for per

nnl iise and adornment
RnlMlntr Tort

CO

CO

Fort Street 22 and 92
Bethel Street 21 and 949

P O BOX 886

it

J
028 Cnr Port StH

useful
for

RlMt

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Hpvo on oxhlbltiou and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mattings Fans
Hat Braids Calabashes Etc

I


